
 
 

MEDIa aDVISOrY 
 
2020 U SPORTS Men’s & Women’s Hockey Championships cancelled due to 
COVID-19 
 
March 12, 2020 
 
TORONTO – U SPORTS, in conjunction with hosts University of Prince Edward Island, Acadia 
University and Sports & Entertainment Atlantic (S|E|A), announced this evening the cancellation 
of the 2020 U SPORTS Women’s and Men’s Hockey Championships.  
 
The decision was made following Hockey Canada’s announcement to cancel all sanctioned 
activities due to the evolving global situation regarding COVID-19. 
 
“As proud partner of Hockey Canada, we understand how difficult a decision this was to make,” 
said Lisette Johnson-Stapley, U SPORTS Chief Sport Officer. “We understand the 
disappointment felt by our student-athletes, coaches, officials and wonderful hosts however the 
decision was made with the best interest of all participants in mind.” 
 
Chris Huggan, UPEI Director of Athletics and Recreation, said “On behalf of UPEI, we are 
disappointed that the participating teams will not have the opportunity to complete the 2020 U 
SPORTS women’s hockey championship, but we understand the reasoning behind this 
announcement. We thank Islanders for their support throughout the season and towards this 
event." 
  
Kevin Dickie, Acadia Executive Director of Athletics & Community Events added, “We’re 
terribly disappointed that we cannot conclude the 2020 University Cup, but we respect the 
difficult decision Hockey Canada made. I've been doing this for 16 years as an athletic director 
and have never felt sadder for coaches, student-athletes, and a committee that cared so 
much."  
 
This is the first time in the 58-year history of the David Johnston University Cup that it will not be 
presented. Similarly, the Golden Path Trophy will not be awarded for the first time in its 22-year 
history. 
 



U SPORTS and the host organizations would like to thank the fans in Halifax and Charlottetown 
for their support through the first day of competition. 
 
For fans who have purchased tickets, a full refund will be issued in the coming days. 
 
About U SPORTS 
 
U SPORTS is the national brand for university sports in Canada. Every year, over 20,000 student-
athletes and 900 coaches from 56 universities vie for 21 national championships in 12 different 
sports. U SPORTS also provides higher performance international opportunities for Canadian 
student-athletes at Winter and Summer Universiades, as well as numerous World University 
Championships. For further information, visit USPORTS.ca or follow us on: 
  
Twitter/Instagram/YouTube: @USPORTSca 
Facebook: @USPORTSCanada 
 
For further information, please contact: 
 
John Bower 
Director, Marketing & Communications  
U SPORTS 
Cell: (780) 667-5646 
jbower@usports.ca  
 
Rhéa Koivu 
Host Organizing Committee 
University Cup 
Off: 902-449-7432 
rhea@seatlantic.ca  
 
Nicole Phillips 
Host Organizing Committeee 
Women's Hockey Championship 
Off: 902-566-0947  
Cell: 902-388-1832 
nphillips@upei.ca  


